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WHAT'S COMING UP AT CVES?

WED, 9/14 - School Picture Day 
THU, 9/15 - Bus Evacuation Drill
THU, 9/15 - Foundation General Meeting - 6 PM, Innovation Station
FRI, 9/16 - Wear Your Coyote Gear or Coyote Colors!
SAT, 9/17 - STEAM Festival, 10 AM - 1 PM (Sensory-friendly start at 9:45 AM)
MON, 9/19 - NON-STUDENT Day - Staff Professional Development
THU, 9/22 - Xploration
MON, 9/26 - Knotty Barrel - PTO Dine Out

HAVE EXTRA TIME BEFORE/AFTER SCHOOL?

Volunteers Needed
We can always use extra hands during drop-off or pick-up! If you're interested in helping out
everyday, a couple days a week, or perhaps a set day each week, we welcome any additional
help! Contact PTO or Mr. Gayta if you are able to help at any time!

AFTER SCHOOL PICK UP

Only TK/Kindergarten families are allowed to park their cars at the end of the school day. This
allows us to keep a close eye on our youngest learners as they get accustomed to our
campus.
 
Reminder: When driving through our carpool/pick up lane, please stay as close to your right as
possible (closest to the curb) to allow for cars to pass through in the event of an emergency.
 
School gates open at 8:20. Students may be dropped off starting at that time.
 
Thank you for helping to keep our students, staff, and families safe!



CHARACTER COUNTS!

This week, the Westview Ambassadors joined our student body in kicking off our Character
Counts pillars! Students learned about Respect through 3 different skits performed by the
Westview Ambassadors. Be sure to practice at home with your child. How do you show
respect in the classroom, on the playground, in line, and at home and your community? Be
sure to provide SPECIFIC praise when you see your child exhibiting acts of Respect each day.
For example, "I was so impressed by how you showed respect to your sister by saying excuse
me."
 
Wondering how else you can support at home? Check out the Character Counts website by
clicking here!

https://charactercounts.org/


JOIN US THIS SATURDAY AT OUR FIRST EVER
STEAM FESTIVAL!

Canyon View Elementary is hosting its �rst annual STEAM festival on Saturday, September
17, 2022 from 10:00 am - 1:00 pm (9:45 am Sensory Friendly Time). We hope to see

everyone out there enjoying this family-friendly event that includes innovative demonstrations,
maker spaces, art activities, robotics, food vendors, a quiet sensory space, design challenges,

and many more!
 

ADULT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
All of our school events thrive because of volunteers! Sign up to help with our entrance tables,
or maybe you prefer to help in our quiet sensory space? Or sign up to help run our student
booths! The more hands the better! How do you sign up? Click HERE for volunteers! 
 
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS!
Any 3rd/4th/5th graders interested in volunteering to run a station, please click HERE to sign
up!
 
See you Saturday!

https://forms.gle/CpHJLJWCm3Y6rH3d6
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfmI0mRXNcuexJFwdTA5d_jjN8Uw_ulqpmJcVFAfOcAHQLQ2g/viewform?usp=sf_link


BOOK NOOK

Every "Catching Up with the Coyotes", we will be recommending new picture books for
families to add to their libraries! Help us ensure that all students are seen, heard, valued, and
celebrated! Check out this week's recommendation! Amara's Farm details Amara's journey to
�nding a pumpkin, which is not as easy as she initially thought! On her way, she discovers a
wonderful world of harvests in the garden!

TEAM CV NEWS!

FOUNDATION NEWS
 

CV FOUNDATION NEEDS YOU!
The CV Foundation is always happy to welcome CV family members that are interested in
getting involved and volunteering for the Foundation to help raise money to support our
school and enhance the education of our students. Current open Foundation O�cer positions
(positions may also have co-o�cers if more than one person is interested) :

GRANTS
This position involves researching possible grants for our school and �lling out and
following up with the applications. The position can be done at home and on your
own available time.

SCIENCE CENTERS
This position involves making sure the supplies in the Mystery Science crates are
replenished and updated each year. This position requires occasional visits to school
to check or re�ll supplies and make copies.

SPONSORSHIP
This position involves contacting businesses to see if they would like to be a
sponsor for Canyon View. This can be done through sending emails, direct mailing or
in person. This position can be done at home and on your own available time.

**If you are interested in hearing more about these positions, please contact Casey at
president@canyonviewoundation.org.
 
Next Foundation Meeting: September 15, 2022 at 6pm in the Innovation Lab. 

You may also login into the meeting through Zoom. Please email Casey at
president@canyonviewfoundation.org for the Zoom info.

mailto:president@canyonviewoundation.org
mailto:president@canyonviewfoundation.org


 
PTO NEWS

 
PTO MEMBERSHIP 
The CVES Parent-Teacher Organization (PTO) is a volunteer-run group that works hard to make
sure every student’s journey at our school is memorable. PTO Membership funds many events
throughout the year including the Coyote Round Up, movie nights, pancake breakfast, as well
as creating the yearbook, paying for �eld trip buses, beautifying our school, contributing to the
Innovation Lab, expanding our library, funding school assemblies, and growing our garden.
 
We ask EVERY Canyon View family to join our PTO to ensure we can continue to provide
these enriching experiences for all our students.
Please visit the PTO Membership page on the Team CV website for the Membership Packet
and to join:
https://www.teamcanyonview.org/join-the-pto
Check out the �yers below!
 
CV YEARBOOK 
Order your 2022-23 Canyon View Elementary School yearbook today!!! Order by September
30th and save 10%. This year you can even customize 2 pages for your personal yearbook!
Visit the Team CV website for more information and directions for ordering:
https://www.teamcanyonview.org/yearbook-2022-23
 
Dine Out: Knotty Barrel on Monday, September 26th 
Dad’s Club Movie Night: Friday, September 30th *Details coming soon 
National Walk to School Day, Wednesday, October 5th *Details coming soon  
PTO meeting @ 6pm in the Innovation Lab , Thursday, October 6th  
Ice Cream Social/Game Night, Friday, October 7th *Details coming soon  
Dine Out: Rubio’s, Scripps Ranch 2-8pm, Wednesday, October 12th 
Dine Out: Panda Express, Scripps Ranch, Thursday, October 27th  
Trunk or Treat, Friday, October 28th *Details coming soon
 
Congratulations to our Opportunity Drawing Winners for signing up for PTO membership in the
�rst week of school

1. Our $25 gift card at Knotty Barrel Winner is - Jennifer Pathak
2. Coyote Gear Winner is - Kadee McKinney.

https://www.teamcanyonview.org/join-the-pto
https://www.teamcanyonview.org/yearbook-2022-23




JOIN OUR JEDI Team!



CANYON VIEW IS HIRING!

Are you or someone you know interested in working at Canyon View? Check out these current
openings!
 

IA1, IA2, Health Clerk, Noon Aide
Click HERE to �nd out how to apply! Contact Mr. Gayta if you have any questions.

COVID-19 UPDATES

Masking in schools is optional for students, staff, and families. According to the very latest
CDPH guidance for schools, indoor masking in K-12 school settings continues to be a strong

https://www.schooljobs.com/careers/powayusd


COYOTE SHOUT-OUTS!

Math
Explorations

Our Kinder
Artists

4th Grade
Artists

4th Graders
Classroom
Performance

R-E-S-P-E-C-T ... ... Find out what
it means to me!

recommendation, but not required. In addition to routine cleaning, PUSD has installed
maximum air �lters and air cleaners in our classrooms and buildings. If you or your child is
displaying symptoms or tests positive, please stay home and notify your school immediately.
Additional COVID-19 updates, including reported case counts, can be found on PUSD’s COVID
page.
 
Test kits available for pick up in the o�ce. Only one kit per family. Please always keep your
child home if they are not feeling well - COVID or not. We appreciate your help in keeping our
community healthy.  

https://www.powayusd.com/Communications/COVID-19-Updates
https://cdn.smore.com/u/5360/994cc4bdc788b2afc8bcb27998722afe.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/7c2a/3b4392727e462880a03340dcc4eff538.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/833b/6c7d860901680d008c099f9657672640.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/031d/f6154403051013968f96b6b45ef76e15.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4c0d/2b431263b14c533379970629c1620cf7.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/3057/ddaca5a39ce992e0e05e8c5060fa653c.jpeg


Follow Us on Social Media!

Get up-to-the-minute photos and information by following us on social media! Our school,
PTO, and Foundation social media accounts have merged into one for your convenience!
Please click on the links below and be sure to follow us!
Twitter / Facebook / Instagram

Facebook @CoyotesCVES

Canyon View Elementary

Learner-centered. Future ready.

9225 Adolphia Street, San Dieg… rgayta@powayusd.com

858.484.0981 powayusd.com/en-US/Schools…

https://twitter.com/coyotescves?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/CVESCoyotes
https://www.facebook.com/CVESCoyotes
https://www.instagram.com/cvescoyotes/
http://facebook.com/CVESCoyotes
http://www.twitter.com/@CoyotesCVES
https://s.smore.com/u/9ada/e21091a828b995bbf872ed2772d737a3.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=9225%20Adolphia%20Street%2C%20San%20Diego%2C%20CA%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:rgayta@powayusd.com
tel:858.484.0981
https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Schools/ES/CVES/Home



